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AS220 
115 Empire St. Providence, Rl 02903 
401.831.9327 I www.as220.org 
IN THE GALLERIES I December 6-27, 2014 
opening reception December 6th, 5-7 p.m. 
@ 93 MatheNson St. 
AS220 Proiect Space 
Where Are We Going? 
New Work by Julia Gandrud 
The Reading Room 
Willard St. 
New Paintings by Michelle Benoit 
@ 115 Empire St 
AS220 Main Gallery 
RETURN SERVICES REQUESTED 
100 Ways an Old Artist Can Die 
John Kotula & Pop Icon, Munko Mcfunko, Wayne Quackenbush, Casey 
Weibust, Raymond Beausejour, Mariellen Dodge, Davey langworthy, 
Debby Drew, Ariel Rose Bodman, Amber Kelley Collins, Janice Bray, Jesse 
Golding, Greg Barnes, Jill Mclaughlin, Peter Harvey, Ricky Gagnon, Em 
Flynn, Natalie Squillante, Stephen Brownell and others. 
@95 Empire St. R. 2 
ABORN GALLERY 
Chairs, Drawings and Posters by Carl Dunn 
Nonprofit org 
us postage 
PAID 
providence ri 
permit 1764 
hours w-f 1-6pm saturday noon-5pm and by appointment 
